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Abstract

diagnosis is often difficult in children with hip pain
(5). This is primarily due to overlapping presenting
Despite advances in treatment and understanding clinical features of femoral metaphyseal and
of paediatric osteoarticular infections, management pelvic osteomyelitis, and hip joint septic arthritis.
of children with these infections continue to be a Spinal infections often present with back pain and
challenge due to delayed diagnosis and treatment impaired ability to sit, bend and stand.
and emergence of virulent pathogens. The most
common paediatric osteoarticular infections Differential Diagnosis
include septic arthritis and acute osteomyelitis.
The recommended approach is multi-disciplinary There are a number of differential diagnosis for
management and the mainstay of treatment is localized joint/ bone pain and limp in children
parenteral antibiotics. Complications are seen which need to be actively ruled out in whom the
mostly with MRSA and Staphylococcus aureus diagnosis of septic arthritis and osteomyelitis
strains that produce Panton-Valentine leukocidin is not obvious. Reactive arthritis is a common
and in children who have underlying risk factors. differential diagnosis in non-toxic children who
Children with septic arthritis and complicated have limp and mild fever and usually follows an
upper respiratory tract infection. Fracture and
osteomyelitis often need surgical interventions.
haematoma are differential diagnosis of children
Key words
with acute onset localised pain with no fever.
Haematological malignancies, juvenile idiopathic
Osteoarticular infections, children, management arthritis and systemic lupus erythematosis have to
be considered in children with systemic clinical
Introduction
manifestations. Multifocal and recurrent bone pain
Osteoarticular infections in children are an in children with low grade persistent fever can be
important cause of morbidity as delayed treatment the presentation of chronic recurrent multi-focal
can result in permanent deformity, disability, bone osteomyelitis. Recent travel history to a Lyme
and joint destruction and even death (1). Although disease endemic country warrants ruling out Lyme
most osteoarticular infections occur in previously disease related monoarthritis. Congenital syphilis
healthy children, immunodeficiencies, sickle can present with pseudo paralysis of the newborn;
cell anaemia and prematurity are considered risk however, it is exceedingly rare.
factors (1). About 20% of children have a history
Investigations
of preceding accidental trauma (2). Osteoarticular
infections in children are most commonly caused Laboratory investigations
by haematogenous spread (3).
Full Blood Count (FBC) usually demonstrate
Children with osteoarticular infections commonly neutrophil leukocytosis in osteoarticular infections.
present with pain (4). Limping and pseudo paralysis Blood film is performed to identify evidence of
are other common presentations. Whilst fever may haematological malignancies. Although both ESR
not be present, presence of fever is more supportive and CRP are elevated in bacterial infections, CRP is
for an osteoarticular infection. Although a child more useful for disease activity monitoring since it
with knee joint septic arthritis can present with high is more sensitive and decreases faster with definitive
fever, joint swelling and restricted movements, treatment. ESR can be very high in haematological
and the diagnosis can easily be suspected, clinical malignancies and rheumatological causes of bone/
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joint pains. Procalcitonin, although not widely Radio nucleotide bone scan
available, is highly specific for infections and can
help differentiation from inflammatory arthritis (6). Bone scintigraphy is useful in diagnosis of
multifocal osteomyelitis and osteomyelitis of
Demonstration of the pathogen from joint aspiration which anatomical extent is less apparent based on
fluids and bone specimens remain the gold standard clinical examination. Low specificity however, is
for diagnosis of septic arthritis and osteomyelitis a limiting factor for its diagnostic accuracy (15).
respectively. Blood cultures should be drawn at the
earliest opportunity preferably an adequate volume Treatment
of at least 2 mL during a febrile episode and prior Osteoarticular infections in children often need a
to starting antibiotics (8). Staphylococcus aureus multi-disciplinary approach to management with
is the most common pathogen for both septic involvement of paediatrician, orthopedic surgeon,
arthritis and osteomyelitis outside of neonatal radiologist, microbiologist, emergency care
period (7). However, an estimated 30-90% of physicians and specialist nurses (16).
young children can have negative cultures (8,9) and
Kingella kingae, the other common pathogen for Antibiotics
osteoarticular infections have been demonstrated
by real-time PCR (Polymerase chain reaction) in The mainstay of treatment for osteoarticular
these children (10,11). In children who undergo infections is empirical use of antibiotics to cover
orthopedic interventions all samples of tissue, joint potential pathogens pending definitive diagnosis.
(17). The most common pathogens include
fluid/ pus and bone should be cultured (12).
Staphylococcus aureus and Kingella kingae.
Radiological investigations
However, in young infants less than three months
of age, group B streptococcus and Enterobacteria
Plain X-ray
are also known to cause bone and joint infections,
X-Ray of the affected joint or bones is important therefore a combination intravenous Ceftriaxone/
to rule out differential diagnosis such as fractures Cefotaxime and Gentamycin are the preferred
and to look for evidence of bone neoplasms. first line parenteral therapy.(18) In older children,
Supportive radiological features include widened in whom the likely pathogen is staphylococcus
aureus, the infection can be treated with intravenous
joint space and oedema (septic arthritis), thinning
Flucloxacillin. However, intravenous Ceftriaxone
of bone and periosteal elevation (osteomyelitis),
is preferred in children with no microbiological
and vertebral erosions and reduced intervertebral
confirmation or the possibility of infection with
spaces (spondylodiscitis). However, accuracy of
Kingella kingae is high or confirmed. Consider
X-ray during early phase of osteomyelitis and
adding oral clindamycin in children with community
spondylodiscitis is limited since characteristic
acquired methicillin resistant Staphylococcus
appearance is evident only 2 -3 weeks after onset
aureus (MRSA) infections.(19) Staphylococcus
of disease (13).
aureus and Salmonella are common pathogens in
children with sickle cell anaemia and intravenous
Ultrasound
Ceftriaxone is the antibiotic of first choice.(20) In
Ultrasound imaging of affected joint is more children with complications such as septic shock,
sensitive in identifying joint effusions at an early osteoarticular infections should be treated more
stage of septic arthritis and useful for diagnostic vigorously and the combination of intravenous
and therapeutic aspiration of the joint. Diagnostic Vancomycin and oral Clindamycin is preferred.
Mycobacterium tuberculosis and fungal infections
utility of ultrasound in osteomyelitis is limited.
should be considered specially in immuneMRI (Magnetic Resonance Imaging)
compromised children.(21) Consideration can
be given to change over to oral antibiotics 24 –
MRI is the preferential imaging modality in
48 hours after fever has settled and clinical and
osteomyelitis and spondylodiscitis and has high
biochemical (inflammatory markers) recovery is
sensitivity for early diagnosis (14). However, evident.(22) The total duration of treatment is 2-3
limiting factors include lack of wide availability weeks in septic arthritis.(23) and spondylodiscitis;
and need for sedation in some children.
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however, osteomyelitis needs to be treated for 4. Arnold J.C., Bradley J.S. Osteoarticular
longer duration, usually for 4-6 weeks.
infections in children. Infect. Dis. Clin.
N. Am. 2015;29:557–574. doi: 10.1016/j.
Surgical intreventions
idc.2015.05.012.
Children with septic arthritis are likely to need 5. Dartnell J, Ramachandran M, Katchburian M.
prompt removal of inflammatory fluids from the
Haematogenous acute and subacute paediatric
joint space. The available surgical interventions
osteomyelitis: A systematic review of the
include arthrotomy, arthroscopy and aspiration.
literature. J Bone Joint Surg [Br] 2012;94Young infants with hip joint septic arthritis often
B:584-595.
need arthrotomy.(24) Although 90% of children
with osteomyelitis can be managed without needing 6. Le Saux N. Diagnosis and management of
surgery but , drainage of pus and debride of necrotic
acute osteoarticular infections in children.
tissues may be required especially in children
Paediatr Child Health. 2018;23(5):336–343.
who do not respond adequately to intravenous
doi:10.1093/pch/pxy049
antibiotics.(25)
7. Butbul-Aviel Y, Koren A, Halevy R, Sakran
Complications
W. Procalcitonin as a diagnostic aid in
osteomyelitis and septic arthritis. Pediatr
Children in whom the diagnosis and treatment
Emerg Care 2005;21(12):828–32.
were delayed and with infections by more
virulent pathogens such as MRSA and Panton- 8. Thomsen I., Creech C.B. Advances in the
Valentine leukocidin.(25) producing strains of
diagnosis and management of pediatric
Staphylococcus aureus are at higher risk for
osteomyelitis. Curr. Infect. Dis. Rep.
developing complications. Early complications
2011;13:451–460. doi: 10.1007/s11908-011include abscess formation, pyomyositis,
0202-z
necrotizing fasciitis, septicemia and septic shock,
deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary embolism. 9. Williams DJ, Deis JN, Tardy J, Creech CB.
Complications need to be treated with at least four
Culture-negative osteoarticular infections in
to six weeks of intravenous antibiotics.(26)
the era of community-associated methicillinresistant Staphylococcus aureus. Pediatr Infect
Long term complications include damage to
Dis J 2011;30(6):523–5.
growth plate of long bones leading to leg deformity
and length discrepancy, avascular necrosis of 10. Russell CD, Ramaesh R, Kalima P, Murray A,
femoral head, chronic and recurrent osteomyelitis,
Gaston MS. Microbiological characteristics
pathological fractures and growth failure.
of acute osteoarticular infections in children. J
Med Microbiol 2015;64(Pt 4):446–53.
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